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giv~u a~ many people the nhake in so
bl%fa term.

~hout a debt.and
with a balance ia the treasury.

TI~ snow is drifted twenty feet deep
in Dakota.

As a rule, lawyers are a brave clas~ oi
men. "’it,s conecieuce that make~eow-
ards of us #ill," you know.

COAL. COAL
All want ln~ the best quality of Lehigh

C~ll can fiull it at Scullin’s coal yard
,m Eg~’ tlarbor rtDad, near Bernshouse’t
~h.iun mill. Coal will all bc dumped
tr,~m lhe cars into the yard, and will be
s,1,1 iuitv,: Wu lots at thc ~me rate ae
~,tr-bmd lo[~from other yards. Having
a good phmk_floor to shovel from, in-
stead of the incoiivenienee of shoveling
from the c:tr~. ’Is really worth ten cents
a ton t~ every purchaser.

All cool will be sold strictly for cash
on delivery.

Office at Anderson’s teed store.
JOH l%T SCULLIN’,

Hammontou. 1~. J.

 UT6hRS 00LLE6 ,
New Brunswick, N. J.,

1 hour from N.Y., on Pa. R.R.
Year begins (examlnaUolUl for odml~lon) Sept. 16, ;85"

Sloan Prizes for best (clnesieal)entrance
examinations : l~t, $40D ($100 cash);

3nd, $~850 ($50 cash).
.~lxteen Prttfes~ora; No TuUiro. Cla,,Ical course
~flllll and Th~ru,~h. Addltionll to S¢lalltlflc Appuratnst,
Amph* pn,vlslon for ilectivo work lu Itlsiory~Phyelo%

<& Cbrml,tr~ during Junior and Senior xcer& Jwrench
.rid G~rman Text-book ua~l In Hiat~lry nnd
Science.

Scientific Department.
New Jersey State Gollcge to Pr.0dio~"
Agriculture and the Mechanl~ Art.

40 80holar hip Fre0,.
GLveii by tl3o .~tate to Deserving ynunlf men,
Apply to the C.,uuty 8uperllllOlldent vf Educatlon~ or
to Ule Prell4~ut of Ills Golh.gu.

it practical i#elnlillSc Seb.ol of hl~h grnde. "T~wo
coorses of four year* each. "Ellghle~rhllleod,~echao-
Ica" and *’Agrlcutt urltllud Che.il.lry."

~llDl~ugh wo’k with eonetaot firht pr~ilce lu Eu-
’itlnl,~dna and thirwylnlf. (’~rerul laboratory work
In Chemistry. with full app.rntu, for ench.ttldeei. A
welbeqolpped A*trou.mlcul 0blerrotory, f.r Studenhl
aso, Fulicolree In DmughtJrlli,
French and German Taught with a

view to their Practical Use.
Sp~te| etudeut~ lu (]homlntry ’aml I~ applle~lloulf~ if

properly qoaltSed, ere rec-/ved|u the I~lllohllery.
Jln every part of the Sluts, grnduaie, art. filling eM-

~al and profllMile po~ltlonSo F,~r catnluau~l, or aoy
~gf~liiltlou, addr~tm "Librarian llulgvll’ i~llegeon

Ph. D,, LL, D,, Pr~lldtnk

the intelligent masses and fealty to purer pall,
tics. It Is espeelallI devoted to the national

~]b~y oLProle~t[oo as t’..e bulwalk_0f Am e3~l~can In’~rests ind tndu-~triea. - .....
Abuve all, it w111 mlintalu Its pre~emlnenet

a* a complete General an4 Femily Newspaper
The Weekly Pre~s exeele In all the elemeaiS

efa srlt.ela~s Oeneral nnd" Family weekly
newspeper. It Is eapeeially adepied to the
wants of all who desire a etlaelse and camp,e~
hensive preeentatien af tha news of tha day
wlib inlerestln~ aed instructive reeding for the
h-me sad lho fireside. Ira Agr*eeltural and
liousehold Departmeat* are amaog the beet
anywhere printed. &lid good slorle& gr~phie
eorile~poodenee and choice miscellany c~mplete
a pa~er wh*¢h Is unsurpassed. Iilastr~ted
sp~e~L artleles on ltve toplcn wi?l he a prumi~
nent felture of the enmtngyear, Send (or~6

.speelmeu eopy_eonrainil~g-.tevgelud aitreeilve’i
lht oi" bovke off, red as premiums to subecdber~
and club raisers,

Terms to Marl Subserlbors.
(poslpehi, of eourm0

Daily. tn-luding 6uuday~ one year, $7.50;
on, month, 65 vents.

Dally, exelulive of Sunday, ono year, $6~01~;
one meet% 50 cents.

S-ndav odhion only, one year, $2.00
Served by CRy Carriers. )2 eeote a week ; In.

cludin8 Sunday, Ifl eenta a week.
The Weekly Pre~s, one dollar a year.
Dr~fie. checks, and other remittanecs, should

he made payable to
THE PRESS CO.,Idll2T~v,

PII ILIIDI~LP"I£, PA~

Read the Republican.

MILL¥ILLE
MUTUAL

Marine & Fire Ins. Co.
This Gomp~ay have disposed entirely of all

:ll BTOOK PLAN BUSINEgS, and having
leea lIE-ORGANIZED¯ haa derided to
n th* futuie do ¯

Stdctly Mutual Home Business,
Iltvlng sn0e&adad In payisg ALL ITS LI~, . AT N,TIO Ui/il

tllm ~l.u
BLGITIES, and minuting aa ....................

Actual Net Available Surplus sl~feren~,ea: Policy/~ol, ders
of Over tt30,000,

ua Dirtotors flll that they ean offer to all who
loairll Insuranml not oaly as LOW RATES end
~NIIUEST[0NABLE SEOURITY, but mueh
lreator probability of immonity from aseees-
~llnt feiyears to some, than other 0ompanles,
4nee thla surplos is large enoul~h to pay al
piebable lessee on the pollelee now in fofea
~ltll their axplratlon, witeoot any dependeae~
,n llollpts from new bueinee~--a eolldiflon o~
liisgs that eat be showa .by but ver~ few eom
,aulel in the State. *xne present Dlieetor,
tlldge to the Poller fielder, an

EGONO~CAL MANAGEMENT ’
ttn(l -

and will oontinue fn the future, as in the
pu~ to art on the prinelple of

eROliiPT PAYMENT
OF

HONEST LOSSF_~

e.~,,-..

Men’~ & Boys’ Clothing,
..... " ....................... "-" ’A~D ............

Gent~’ Furnishing Goods
Across the streck into the store

lately occupied b)
Fred Warner, in

Small:sBlock
Please call. One price only for

goods, anci tha~ is plainly
marked on each article.

JOS. REINHEINIER

CTr
Hammonton, N.J.

......Leavey~Tur order a~ the Re-
publican Office if you want

Calling Cards,
Business Cards,

Wedding Cards,
Invitation Cards.

1I A N i" FACT’U ItER OF

Dr. J. A a
RESIDENT

Succ~.ssor to Dr. GEO. t{. ~-’ilDLE,

HA~M’ONTON, : : N.J.
Office Days,-- Tue~dily, Weduesd,~y.

Thursday, Friday arid Saturday,
G~.S AD]~INISrf ERED.

No charge for extractiag,-wben teeth are
ordered.

, , TUTT’$
........ =La~iies-.~cn a,a.d (Tbltdren 

made to order. PILLSShales

PEABODY HOTEL,
Philadelphin.

Ninth I~treet~ one sod a half equates sqnth af
the aew Post 0fflee.

Is aow btllill enllrely remodeled, enlarged llntl
refnrellbi~l, eo aS to be oae of th6 liioetperfee~
ooavenienl, lmd nice hotels "In philadelphl&, - " "
It him oo bar, and is etrlelly a family henria --
where iedlas mid gentlemen oai have all thl
eomfotta, qulatude~ and retiremeet of a privatli "
home; and yet hi tha very heart of the eliys
oonvanisat to Idl phiees of amu,ement, bulls ." ’ ¯
aele aud eSurehal. Cendueted on both tho .
Amarleml and Enlopoan Plan, so that roolla ¯ ’
Iron b¯ enllllki wlth or with.out bol~_, flinging.,
from 6fry elmta le threa dollars per day. 4

O~J’Keived at hair rails. ’;
W. PAINE, M. D~, Owner.

ings there, covcriu~, say, about 30.000
pcop.l.e.;.i.a_nd .[!)a.l7 .ho .c_ould 8a~’e up on..~.
h undred_.and fifty million~ .of dollars i~.
nine yeare. You will, of course, allow
for the accelerated speed that the next
hundred and ti~v millions would give
him in. his accumulatin,..,. I caunot an-
swer the question satisfactvrily to my-
self, therefore appeal to you, or any oue
who is interested. This, you see, is a
money question.

There are people~ I noti~, who hahe
mado mentiou of the vastnsss of the
sum, aud felt some ml~giviugs about eu
large au amouot in tho hands of one
mau; but they, lz,~od souls, hope to
have it scattered by the next generation.
But thal~ do~s not follow, by any means.
You will probably remember ~ho man
in Scripture, who, when etlmplained to
that his father had been hard Upon th~
p~.ople, told them tha~, they had been
treated lightly indeed, bu~ he proposed
to givo thum something to c,mplain of,
and measured the lash by the tbicknes~
of his thigh 1 It won’t do to build ~oe
much on that ecore~ Wealth and p~wer
are autocratic, and we~ poor seul~, may
stand front under.
r~.But all tlli~ is a digression. D,’n’t
lo~ the point iu tho calculation,-- How
long will it take, under the.e.ireum~tan-
ees mentioned,t~ swallow u i) the ei~y of
bTew York ? Then look-out for more.

D--i.D.

~The tny~stigntion~ ef the alleged bri-
bery of.meml~rs of ~1~ Ohio l~gisla-
-turo to seeuro the ~l.eeUon "ofSefiat,’r
Henry B. Payne will probably be partly
conducted in ~ew York City, where
two of tho geutlemen haid to have been
active-in-the-matter am-now residents--
Colonel O. H. Paine aud cx-Congress
mau David R. Paige.. The Legislative
Committee hi~ po Dower to compol their~
at tendance l~t//olu rebus, but-ca n -~fia-J
here and serve tht.u vi-?h subp0~na.~
which they would be obliged to recog-
nize aud obey,’.

"Twelve courses wi~ seven win~s"
at a White Houso dinner tliese da)’.~.
(), Jel]hl~oniau simplicity, what larks
are committed in thy name l--~ibu~.

If the President lies removed ~lfllcials
fi~r alleged cause and .isu£t...willin~ to
give the cause, there is but:one iu[er,
once-that lie Is without cause.

Worms are tllo scourge of chihthqrd.
Thousands ofci,ildren die or grnw Ull
weak aill sickly, with di~ordure:.
uerves al~l stunted minds, tho food lae
cl~sary Ii their growth havin~ "oeen
eaten up by these disgusting pnJ-fudtes.
D~o Wal~,,z% California Vineg:lr Bittern
n~ll o-ly ._tp’~ls worn, s, "" hnt, I’rees tltt,
StOlnf!ch-froln the unhenltdly seerutions

ta 0,’hich they bro~d.
thqd is ~afi to h~.le bcr,rl di,~.nvered

at L:aky0 Idwar~ Col Dl’~l ’ TJxns,
Tit,, orc~ili~ from $(;~ ttl ~vt, pur ton.
Pro~peetor~ are pn’uring in and many
claimi have been ~taked off’°

Best Lehigh Coal for sale from
yard, at 10wes~ prices, in

~ny quantity.
Orders for coal may be lett-at John
A. Saxton’s store. Coal shouhl be

ordered one day before it is ueedcd.

GEe. F. SAXTOX.

Womlin ~% Smith
H~ t’o resolved th~s week a supply of

Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery (cotton
nnd wool)

CORSETS--Corsline, Duplex, Doctor
Waruhr’s Heatth. and other makes.

GLOVES -new Fail shades.
. V’eilin.c,, Collam.

-tTandkerchiefl~-thc lat.e.~t _si, vlcs .......
S()A P..- Colgai~,s, Caehemere Boquet,

Glycerine, Honey, aud Oatmeal. ̄  _
DRESS GOODS,-- Black and Colored
_-.Ca~hnlere.
Dr, ~s Trimming~,--Sitesia, Drilling, and

Cambric. " -
White (;,,ods,-Naiusook. Lawn, and

Cr~,~ barred Mu~ltn.. __
Full ~as’ortuieut of" NO;ir[O.~9’,

New ~oods Eve-y Week

P cker’s
"Old ]~.eliable" Hammon.

¯ ton -Baker, s;;

Patronize h,~ine industry,and encourage
home eutertlrist ,. B.v ~o doing you

._ will the_better~a~ble us to ~erve _.
you, and thus du~erve your pntronag4~

Batter’s LiquidYeast
Which most people prefer, made~ frail

every nay.

Fruits and Ccnfcetions
As u.~uah

Win. D. PAOK~R.

?
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President. Mr. Wadsworth, ot Ken- Mr. H -,1’- red tenet, on ~te.ndSt.. up!.-*tto

tacky.
]~r. Cloy°laud had fitithfu|lv executed

0"r’d°"fiTfihiYb-6"’t~rc’gVglY~*~:~ii~6U~’~LiVeiT-" ......

$
the laws rclatm’2 to maintaining the

dollaras the¯ ation’ standard of Wao.ons
.:¢alue, and moved its rct’eren~ to the
Judiciary Cnmmittee. But the Demo- AND

crat.,, ,,’ishing to smother it, promptly

~’ uss’n"x~;esbut in’confusion referred it to the Coin. *
age Committee, over Which M:r. Bland
presides, by a vote of120to59. Verily, On aud after Jan. 1, 1886, I will sell
the love of (silver) mousy is the root 
much political evil I

Tt is not possible, even with the great-
est care, always to pass laws that con-
tain no defects ; brit certainly it ought
to be possible to cousider bills so
thoroughly that they would not have to
be amended within a week after tEey so.trw t~u~h.s ................................ 4, t~}

~0ecome laws. Yet that is the ~-~se with These wngon~ are all made of the best
so import,’mt a measure as the ~resi- White Oak and Hickory, and arc thor-

dential Succession bill It be(re.me 
ouglilv seas,meal, and ironed in a w,,rk-
manlike n,anner. Please call, and b,.

law, so far as Congress can m’ake’it ~o, ctmvinced Factory at the C. &, A.
last Friday ; aud Monday a bill to cure Depot,, IIarun~,)utott.

ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

Joncr, Lawso n
CONTRACTORS" AND

BUILD .RS

it of one of its radical defects (omission
to provide for the successiou iu case
both the President-elect and Vice-Pres-
ident-elect die beiore taking otttec) was
introduced by Mr. Warner, of Ohio.

Congressmen Cobb, of In.diana, has
introduced a bill in Con~rtss providing
for the redeeming of all worn aml de-
faced coins at par, instead o[ at it~ bul-
lion value am now. This ta au dxcellcnt
measure and sltould become alat~. The Plans,Specifications, and E~ti-
holders of worn coins slmuld not he com- mates fi~rni,~hed.

TOBBING promptlg;a¢~ded to.¯
~

¯ST -AIYl
T .aundry

.pelled to suffer for a loss in value over
¯ -which they have no cohtrol, and as the

g(,vernmcnt makes a handsome pr,,fit on
all the colnage that goes intocirculation
it ~hould assume the loss for honest
wear nud tear. Tfiis does not apply to
chipped or punched pieeeo, as there can Having added. Steam Power and other con.

be no reasonable excuse for anybody’s vonieocea, I" am b~tter prepared than evcr t¢

accepting them. do all kinds of Leundry work in a satl#raeto~.

manner, R~tes reaee~ablo.
Mr. IIawley, from the Committee on NATHAN ELLIS,

~dlitary Affairs, reportcd~ aud the Sen- - :Belbvuo Avo~. IIammonton.

ate passed n joint reso!ution appointing
Generaldonn F. Hartranft, of Pennsyl- Established in 1860.

ranis, as onc of the m~nagers of the

Genern~Id31ellau.

The late King of Spain is said to have
been heavily insured in United States

¯ ¯offices, ptcsumably at extra hcavy pro-
:tniums.

Kuoxvillc, Tenn., is built over
and occasionally ’.he bottom of a street
.drops out.

T)m cold wave forccd the Kentucky

~Je~slaturo to adjourn.

Tailor,

THE

IIATIOHAL REPUBLIGAH,
W ashington, D. @.

Daily, except Sundays. Price, $6. per
year, m advauce, postage, free.

Weekly Nation l Repub]i0an
to general news aud original

matter,obtained froln tlm Departumut
o1’ Agriculture anti other Departments
ot the Governtnent. relating to farming
and phtntin~ interest.

An advocate of l~puhllean principles,
reviewing fearlessly aud tkir ~tV~,t~e act8
of C,,ngress and tit° National Adminis-
tration. Price, $1 per year in advano.~,
pa~tage free. E.W. FOX.

Prekl’dent aud Ma,,ager.
The SO~-TH JgRS~X" II~Ptmt, tcA~ ar.d

the_~3~a_t~o_~.aaJJfepttblicast--two wed Iv
paper, one year for $L75~ the
onIvpaper m Atlantic Gouuty ~hat
can make thin offer.

I iHiV ifliHIm ~L~. ~ O0’S
W~wmm~ Advertising ~urtma t~J 8pru~
~ltdngcontrae~imaY i~lpI 1]~ -K ~l~dl~..

_f

\-

NEATLY DONE.

Brass-Nail work----*,ur own
make--on blind, or

made to order.

: t, fo*d-,-
Hammonton~ N.J,,

0onveyancer,-Notary Public,
Real Estate and, lusuranc~

AOENC.~’.

Insurance ph,ced or~ly in the m,~t
.reliable Companies ....

Deeds, Lea~.es, Mortgage~ etc,
Car°fully drawn.

OCt:AN TICKETS
To and front .all l)~ts of Europe, maae

out while you w~it, at the Com’~taics~

lowest ratcs rat~s.

Office, ia Rutllerfi)rd’s ~lock.

weekly pal~er from Washington, let them

can. See the advertisement in another
columu.

~The Grand Army Po~t’s next
entertaivment will b6 held on Tuesday
evening, Feb. 9th. ~eg,~tiations urn in
progress to ~ecure eutirely new fuatures
for that date.

E,iwatd J{ee~’e~, a clerk at Stock-
well’s, @a~ notified, Wednesday, of the
death of bi# si~tor, at his home, Bridge-.
ton. ~o ’ V~cc~i, -’-.,-
pmveaa sore trial

¯ ~" A party of young folks-eaUed upon
¯ ~|astcr 8;tmu61 B. Miller. on Wednesday

evenirg, arid w’ere/welcomed. It is a
good place to visit.,/8am i~ supposcd In
havn beeu" ~nrpris~d.

Mr. ,I. Franl~ Baxter, the highly
gifted lecltner and spirit delineator, will
be r.t U,tton lhtll on Friday evening,
Feb. 5tb, at, 7:30. l’..~I., sharp. The public

-. ~ are cordially invited.

t~rTbos. E. Love, lately foreman of
cutters, att(i pattern cutter for Whiffen
Btothel~ & Co., has begun the manufac-
ture of In, lice’ nnd misses’ fine hand.made
shoes. We bid every new caterpriso a
hearty welcome to IIammonton.

The little covering of snow was
,,, ’ / thoroughly wet by Monday night’s rain,
, .:,a~ ....... ~’hich hxze at; first, making the walks

nnd road~ one vast sheet of ice, as smooth

pleasantly. The younger couple °tarred
for bomo--Steveusvilh,, Penna.-- Friday
nmrnlng. May their lifo" pass as pleat~
antl.V_at1_tb~ eyouit~gwo ~pcnt in their
oompany.

~’Suvcral weeks ago, Mr. Samuel

Has opened a shop in Ruth°

H mmm,ton.
Garments m~dc m the be~t mafft~er.
~out ing and RelyMrit~g prolnptly done.
lhlteS reasonable. Satisfactlou guaran-

teed in every case.

Drap0r wa s thrown from It is wagon, frac-
turing three ribs. Medical treatment m-
suited in p:trtlal re.covery ; but we are
told that he is agaiu under the dom, or’s
~aro, and suttbri.(g intensely. We hope
that frieod~ in the neighborhood will call
nnd ohoer him up. A bard~worktng man
dr,el not |}ear e; forced idleness and keep
in the best of ~pitits.

There t~ Inn be a free reading.roolu
in town, which we hope will be open ere
long. A meotin~ was hel,i last 8:tturday
evouing, st, whiuh something over,one
huud[ed d.llara p0i" year was pledged by
various bttsine~a men. a, Vo t}eltevc tliat
this sum nan bc tloubled. The need of a
resort of this kitfd iB felt by all who have
thought on the sub|eel Street cornnrs
and pool.rooms have alway° been eehools
where profanity and vice are taught, and
unless som~th!~g better Is provided, boys
~tt4 men are contimmll~ driftlug In that
dire~tiou. Opeu a" ploasaut, well.llghted
ZOOm, well.~tock0d with papem mad mag-
Irish ir~e to atl, open every evenlng,
tin4 it will tend to tur, th~ title in a
1Miler dlre0tion.

Nam0a of p~ptb ot H!tmmonto~ PabUe

~hools who hmm re~Ivod au awrago o~
90 or abo~ lii, deportment,, anally0 or’
~ove~la_J~eoi~]J~ion~i during the’ week
ending J~ lath, 1880:

HIgH ~CItOOL.
~,V. B. MAnet.S, Prieel~.

’~hoa.Etvlns, Murray Batm~t~
Ralph Joues Graee Brett~ ,
D,,ra Wottlorboo ’Minnie Neweomb
Due’! 8cull. 8am’l B. Milha~
Laton Pt~rRhurst t~,ra Crowetl
Bertha Moore GL~rge ElY.Ins
Andrew EtoLman CbarLe~ Parlthu~t.
Klrk 8tmar " Mary Oonko~ ¯
Fred Tyler Amos VanHl~
Emma Fauneo Oarrle @ilmat~
Bertha Saris Jezsie Rutbe~
Engot~o Hesper teat0 l~ttlng.

GRAMMAR DEPKRT~Iwr.
~t I/~.~’~tt~llqNrl~ COLWEL~ Tenoher.

Eva Veal B|lllle $one~
~mic Woo4 Floreneo Jaool~
Elnathan l~,mlt,h , ltolen Miller
Alfred Trafford IIenr~ Smolt wo]l
8am’l t’,lark }lannuh Mieg
Arthur Ealott Fred ~gllar

INTERMEDIATE DEP&RTMENT.
PreaLon Crowell, Teacher.

l~,llnnle Cnlo ~,Vtlllo O. Hoyt
Ida Biythe George Lawuon

Bertle Jacksou Bertln 8etley
Hurlbnrt T¢,mllu I.~}trt~ Baker -
I.]ddie Cordery " Ethel Davltm
LeSlie tkxid Clyde Smith
Mary Dixon Beaml~ Clmwley

PRIMARY DEFARTMENT.
--- -- ~t tl~ ~,I ellb.dL Fogg._T~sch or,

Nat. BlueR" Annie t~oy
..It..’,-a }to~n. XV qLie. P, OOy,
Mtty Valentine ~’24eLlle b itzpatriek

John 1)el,utah, Ilia Veal
B011e l-[ur ~y . 1~va Kowlcr
Cora Wllde ’ Ads ~oweea
It }rry Jacob°, ll:trry 8haw
Ltlllo Jacob~ Hattie C~)oR 
Percy wnttrm ..... Harry Thoma~
Lvle Allotlthtr Ernct~t ClnrIr

l,’.~lward Whiffen ’ KIs’R Blytbo
Lizzie l,ayor l)avid I)avlem
Etnmlt Iteid Lizzie ~,nter~ =
Fred Reid Edna Ballard
( 1: trley Layer Bla0che Jones
l)anloL F~,,gt, (;~)r~eaua Hewltt,
~’er~auzo Dlles~audro-3balii Hens!saw

LAKE SCHOOL.
Mtsa C. A. Underwood, Tea~ber."

,qamh Norcross Arthur 8prlgman

5Dagglo ~pear Jo~pli Caporale

:- -¯4IAIN ItOAD gt211.OOh.
FranR k’ogo~,~" Teacher.

MLna Conkey Alfred Goff
Loona Adt~tttl 14anl’| l),cklnGon
Myra Patten ~Vllbur Adam~
Jemoa Seullln Bcrtle Adams¯ ]tannah DLcttiaaonWillie [4iac k
~.Vlllle l’arkhttr~t oraee Coast

I,irnoat Swlf~

..... ~1LI).D.I,.F-,_B~Q AD__ .8_ ~C~_ =O~_ L..~__
~MAtq,.A’nnle W. Hoopor, Te~cber,

NIna Monitors" Katie Garton
J,}hltule C [n,.mbera Jotqo Ourton
1tarry Men fort Phebu Newcomb
Nits Chamber~ Ho~rard Montfort

~TATISTIC8 of Attendance for week end.
ing Friday,.Jau. 15tb, 1886 :

f~r List; of uuclaimcd lettcrs remaining
in the Post Office at; Hammonton, N. J.,
Saturday, Jan. 23rd, 1885 :

Frank Ashburn 8ignore Loonnrdopon
Mrs. Aul|tl’o Mi~ Mary Moore (or Moon)
Domenico Alfrano Mr. L. ~,llller "
~[rs..N’ettle Brooker Mr. James Stevens "
Godino Di Francisco Miss Itafaele Valerle
Mr. ~,Vealin liars Fell°0 Vanallo

FOREIGN.

A. A. IIult &Co.
Pe~ons calling for any of the gbovo

lettern will pleaso stato that it has bceu
advertised.

ANNIE ELVINS, P. ~[. ,

~en:ttor Garduer is Chairman of

thn Committees on Muuielpal Corpora-
-tion~-, aud-Banks amLInstt mnoe-;-membor-
of Revisiou of the Law~b and Riparian
Rights. On Joint CommitS°t% bestands
Chairman of Si~king Fuud.

Assemblyman Beckwith is member on
Ramks and Insurance, and Fisheries.

Assemblyman Jewish of Winslow, oar-
.riee the honors, being Chairman of the
:Commttteo-ou-Way~ ~.ud-Means. ¯

~f" Severs1 ftammontontaun reported
a slighJ; ahocl~ of earthquake on Friday
last, about five o’clock. The same was
fcitin other-parts of-SouthJersny.--A.tot-
of dynamite exploded nbar Tom’s River
at that hour : could -thc.oonouseion have
been felt so far ?

t~" Mr. Win. D, North (brother of
Dr. Joseph North) fel|-.on the -toy walk,
TueBdav, cutting his head, and was un-
nonsoious for a time. Ile was oarricd
intO Ja~lmon’n office and attended by Dr.
Edw. North until sutfici0ntlyl-recovered
to ride home.

~A meeting of the n,,w Free Rcad-
lag-Room Association will be held in
Rutherford’s buUding this (Satnrdav 
oveulng. The project seems certalu t6" I
be Bttcce~fttl. There will probably be a
uniou of this and the Library Aesoc’n.

II~’Thn ladies all kuo~ DemoresVs
Magazins, and recognize it as ~authority
on questions in whieh they are specially
interested..We furnish ih and our own
paper, for $2.60. At that price, every
lady in town should .horn it.

Remember thn wonderful Engle
Olock, whioh will l~ exhibited at Union
Hall for three d~ys, ~ext week. We have
hoard mad ~ad ma~ testlmonLMa as to
I;bc grlmdcur of this inatrament~ and.

l~-fi~potm to eee it. i

FIRST CLASS AGENT: ...........

j,,

Will sell it cheap. Apply at the R~PU~-
LICAN ofiice. A bargain.

To our l~oadorn.--We ~nnot too
-si;’r’o~ly urge upon our F6~’de’iW’thd--’fi-6T
eessity of subscribing for a family weekly
newspaper of the first class--such, for
instance, im The Iad,p~ndcnL of New
York. It is a newspaper, magazine, and
review, all in one. It is a religious, lite-
rary, au educational, a s~ory, an art, a
~ieutiflc, an agrieultural, a financial, and
a political paper combined. It bus 32
folio pa~ea, and ’22 departments. No
matter what a person’s religion, polities,
or_L_profeesion may be, no matter:what the
age, sex, employment or condition :may
be, The Independent will prove a help, an
instructor, au educator. Our readers can
do no less than to 8end a postal fur a free
specimen copy, or for thirty cents the
paper will be s~nt a month, enabling one
tojiidge of its merils more critieallv. Its
yearly ettbscripti0n is $3, t,r t~vo year~
for $5. Address Th~ [ndependeut, 251
Broadway,’lgew York City.

The Great

Engie Olock,[
At Union IIall, tlammonton,

Three days only,
Commencing

M o_nday= Jan 5,_ ~_

Grand In conception, beautiful In d~i.ita,
8t],,erb In fit}l~l}, the l’~ng;e (.’hq’l~: sl&l,t|8 Ul|.
t:ivltn,d lhctt,lndralloo of theworld, [I ol,o-
ratoI J1 rL3"- " t~htmovlng flgur,-v---ntore |hart
dt.tlhlo t:lc iitn~5,er produt,t~d by Lilt ~tr~ts-
bur"h Clock. In Ḡ  rmnn.v. Thr.y ar,, nmde or
Wax, and art. exceedh~g:y ttr~IMie nnti tlfe-
Utl.l~. t,Ur |-,~llvll)l|e attd the ’l’we:ve A.poql,!~lS
belt g r,>pl ~d frtmt the rollOWtled pldntlug by
Leohardt~ [)tt Vlnttl. ellTtthql the Lasl .~t}|,pt.r.
[L alg, i ,,per:tlg’t~q]ii~tTdlStt~Thnr;-~wr~’~rtt’l’~

ful lltt.clll¢ll~-nt, lu,wo tl(,:lO~lSe nll)V~-I[l~HiI-.
Will1 Lno *tpl)eltr,tot ~,t~ or o¢.p!H:u.q Itl. d LIOSIS.
we lellrb.’l.ol nsIsna~tc [role it l)lPe {)r~an~
while tt IiLO~’llaB[eatt i fit plnyi4 i.~trintle it r~ tt~
Lho (?o~ltlDenDtl l~¢}[(ll(.rs. |tcJ’,lllli,RIlietl hy
Mollie Plleher--wlth her water.eats.k--tear°it
~_Ot|/.~._n~l.l~.lC~L~f~t~ktt}lllltOULU. ~ t~,oniall ~oldlor
pac lq 0,’ 1 Ill ~ hai t]lbin&~ t-r-odU-Ytsliif~-tli~
h ~urlv tinily, nnd yearly t.ovemenl~l t)f the
he, tel;lilY I.,dh’,"l. N~’ dof~crlpLlotl 4’:115| dn tt
jt{~tie~i. It detigtlta Ctluahy the chad and the
pbih~oi)her.

Admi.~sion, : Ten Cents.

.nile0 Iroul 10 A M. to 10 P.M,

J, A. Saxton,
DEALER IN

NOTIONS,
 TATIONERY

School Books
And upplies

¯ ~ _z

Ladies’ Ruchi%,,
Gent~ C011ars, etc.

Headlight
-- e

Sto:’e opposite the Post 0~,

Buy your ....
Tog°tables

Z Z. L. jAC :Z 3 T.

’s Delight" ..........
15y

~ea

Made from Strictly I’ure Mat.rials, and
Guaranteed the Best Paint now todd.

Send for Sample Card and circular

G-EORG-E ELVIN 
DEALER IN

uru:srius,coods uoots aua suu s
Flou , F ed,  t tllimeoes,

 Agrieultural Imple.ments, ete.,etc.
N. B.’Superior Family Flour a 8 cial ’.

F~.---
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AyEr+S ..... ,,,, + +.,+. ,,,..., o...o,
, exoeet to get his 0fllciai head replaced,

but he really tht~ka he ought to know
why, being an honest man, he was
smirci)ed before+being hdstlod out.

Doput~V mat~lmtle have, been bus’y
bringing polygamlete into Salt Lake
City from the qountry precincts this
week. Their raids, made at early dawn,,
alarm whole eommuuitles and create
wild ~cm.mbling. The Mormon papers’
demand that cttizen~" defend themselves,
and u~e language likely to provoke vio-
lene~ against the o~cers. A bill has
been Introduced in the Legislature
intended to secure Mormon juries.

Gaet~ of experienced miners are driv-
lr.g ’he tunnel at lqanticoke toward the
point ~,here the entombed men and boys,
caugh,t by the : total cave-in four weclm
a~,o are supposed to lie. Every twenty-
four hours tim three shifts l~netratm
more than filly feet of the solidly packed
quiek~nd aml debris which fills the
gangway following the fourth counter,
and now nnly about 1000 feet intervene
between the burrowers and the roadway
that leads into the fifth counter.

Ephram Weaver, of Bridgeton, lq. J.,
on’Joys sleighing by a novel.method.
He bitches up a calf to a small sleigh,
and iu this way is pulled about town,
the calf appearing to be vek’y tractable.

5line hundred barrels of sweet pota-
toes were shipped from 8wedesboro last
week. It is estimated that tl~ere will be’
15,000,barrels more sh’pped from that
station during the winter..

"When Daby wu ~ek, we gave her Ca~
~hem abe ~t~ta I Child, she cried for Ctmtori~

Whau aim ~.eam~ Miss, abe ehmg to Caetorl~

W/ma’~dm~A CMJdroa, she gt,o them C=~to~

Goods delivered to any part of town.
All parties desiring Passenger and

Freig~ transportation or Livery Teams
will lJlea~e applff fo

D. B. BERRY.
lie will be at the Do~ts upon the

arrival of traius.
Orders left at the C. & A. DePot, at E.

~toekwell’s store, er We. Murphy’s,
will receive prompt attaution.

Stables at We, Murphy’s.

COAL. COAL
All wantLug the best quality of Lehigh I

Coal can find it at Scul]iu’e coal yardJ
on EV~ tlarbor road, near Bernshouse’t I
strata’mill Coal will all be dumped I
f r6m the cars into Lhe yard, and will be I
sold in five ~)n lots at the same rate as 
ear-load lots from other yards. Having I
a go(~t plank floor to sttovel from, in-
~tead of the inconveuieuce of shoveling
from the ears, is really worth, ten cents
a ton tn every purchaser.

All coal will be sold ~trietly fur cash
on delivery.

Off)re at Afiderson,s teed store.
JOH~ SCULLI~,

Hammoutoli. lq. J.

THE INDIPZNDENTI
The Large~t, the Ablest, theBeet

t eiigious & Literary Weekly¯
Tim most ififlucnLial religious orgau in

the 8t~tos,--b)~ectaf~r, London, Eng.

The Independent leone of the be*t papom
lU th~ wurhl, lt~ #~od~.tnt~ er~ nmnv ~n,I e~riking,

MUTUAL
Marine & Fire Ins.t o.

This Company have di#po#ed entirely of all
;s STOCK PLAN BUSINESS, and having
~en igI~OIgGANigED a ha# deolded to
e the fature do a

Strictly Mutual Home Business.
IIaving moeeede I in paying ALL ITS LIA~

81LITIES, and securing an

Actual Net Available Surplus
of Over $30,00Q,

he D|rtetor# feel that they nan offer to all why
Je01ro lnemmnee not only e~ LOW RATES and
UNqUEStIONABLE 8ECURITY, but muoh
~o¯tor probability of tmmnnity from as~0el-
neat foryeare to oome, thau other Compaulu#,
,loon thin surplus ie large enougb to pay a)’
~reb¯blo losers ou the polleie, now in fume,
mtll their expiration, without soy dopendenot
.s reoelpts from new buetnesV--a eondttiou of
hinge that eao be shown by but very few oom
~tnies in the State. The pre#ent Dtreomr,
~l~ige to the Poller Holder, an

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
an~ a

~3~r e f ul 8upemiaom o.# the buU.e~,
and will oontluue In the future, as In 4he
past, to ant on the pHnoiplo of

PROMPT PAYMENT
OF

HONEST LOSSES
~thotlt |eeking to EVADg ~em on teehni©a’
fonDd#.

Rereafter, no notes will be #ubjeot to sm#e~,
sent, until they are s year old.

We world nell eepeoitl attention to our

Jdarine Depar~ent,
~L0W RATES and FAVORABLE l?OEt.!
IF POLIOIE8.

Any latormati0n cLeerfully given by the

¯ Stops only to take on p~songere lorAtltll.
tte 01t~. "

I" Step# only on*Mr, hal, to let off pas#eng+r|
Stops ouly on eight], to take on pae#ehgere

Parlor C~tre on ill Ezpre#s Train#.
The Hnmmonton eeeommod~tion hu t2ol

been ohenged--leav~ Hammonton ,t 1:05 a.m.
mad 12:$b p.m, Iam*o$ l~hi]mffelphi.a at ll:et
a.~. and 8:00 p.m,

On Saturday nighf., the Aloe Aeeommodnt|ol~#
leaving Phthulelphit {/klm’ket Street) et llz~0a:
rune to Hammonton~ arriving at 12:~b~ a~i
runs back to At+o.

0amden & Atlantic l ailroad
On &ad afar Ont. /ath, 1885.

Trsln# w!ll leave as fell,~’a for ATLANTIC~--
From Vtoe Street Perry,--Bxpree~ ~eok-days
8.80 p.m.
Acoommodatlon week-day#, 8.00 am/ 4~0 pro.
Suudsyo~ 8.00 am and 4.00 pro,

LOC&L TR&IBs ~Ito~t PIHI~.
For Haddonfleld from Vine and bh~oka~l~olt

ferries, 7:00, 8:00. 10:00 nnd 11.00 ata.~ l~t
2.00, 4".30, 0.00, 6:$0 p.m.

From Vine St. enly, 7:30. p.m.
Snudey train# lez~ve both ferries at 8 am., 1.00
.... tmd_4,-0.0..~m ........
From Penn.ylvsnla Rellroad ~ttti~n, foot of

Market St,7;~O ~, $;00, 5:00, 10~u nnd ]l,Zl
pm weekdays. Sunday#, 9;00 am, b 80 pro.

,Per Ateo~ from Vine and 6;hadhsmaxon ferriel~
8;00, and LL am, 4;30, ~;0D pro. Sundaye,
8;00 am, 4;00 pro. From foot of Market St. ¯
]1;80 pro. oe week-day%

~or IIsmmooton. from VJno and ~backemaXOZl
ferries, 8:on. U am. 8,30, 4..%, 0;00 pro.;
Stmday,. ’~;00 am, 4;00 pen On Sattltdays
only, 1 i:’~,~ p m.

For Murltot,, Me,fiord, Mt. Holly and interme-
diate ~toti~ne, I~Vo felt of Market Stt~ta "week days, 7;30 am, 8;08 and 5;0, pro. lqtm-
days, ~.30pm. Prom Vine and ~hnokammt.
on St. ferries, t0 era. Week.days. For Heal,
ford uud intermediate slat/one, from foot Of
Market St, Sunday#, 9:00 am.
A. O. D/,TTOR, J.R. WOOD, ’

¯ " Su~,urinteo denL Gen.PMer~Ag, k

Ins. 0o. of Nort Amerie 
AHEAD

Swam returns on the alet ef December,
1884. of all tbe In~mmnco Oompanie. in
the United’ £tate~ show the 2Etnaand
North America to be much the larg~t ¢
and the greater of these ~ the ~IO~T~
AMERICA. They show as gel/owe :
~TORTII Amzmc~, assets, : $9,087,23~
Sarplus above capital and al

other liabilitlee, : . $3,128 880
~i;tua, assets, : 19,013,517

" a~setaabove liabilities, $2,964,491
Agricultural, at Watertown,

em~eta above habilitie~, 134~551Trade, of Camden, assets over
iJabi]Itiee, 7=87"/, ,A. J. Krso & So~, ~o~e AgbUs o~ t~" -~"

.N. 21. fer 2/ummo~ for ]~ro~-ty..

New Brunswick, N. J.,
1 hoar from N.Y., on Pa. R.IL

Year b*#us (exitmlustloua fur edmle~lon) 8opt. 10,’~5

’Siena Prlzes forbeet (e]aeaica])eutrance

examinattous : let. $400 (8100 cash);
3nd, 8350 (850 cash), ’

~lxteen Profee~ora.,N ~t Tutors. Cla~eleal courm~
full aud Th,ffu.+gh. A~dh Fool t~ ~clenflflo Apparatus,

ATLANTIG GITY. II. J.,
Eeferencea: Policy holdei,~

PEABODY HOTEL,
Philadelphia.

NJnlhatreet .,~,,and a he}t zquare~eo~tbof
¯*o new Poet 0Q1,.e.

Ie nOW hetllz ~.t,rely teu, odoied, onlerge~ a~d
refurnished,,., . + 10 be one ufthe moetpcrf66t, ¯
son.vertical, u+ ~ Irlee" hotrh in Phibdoipbl~-~’
It ~tee I~U bJ I~tld |e etrictl~ a family hoott~
whsrohtde’. ~. gent]em~n car, have Ifll the
tomtort*, qui~lado, uad st tiremrrt of a private

aho ) t Jn the very heart of the olty,
eouveuier~ V a/I p|aeee of amuiement, busl-

s. lJ. HOr m.a ,

2~ ACRES of good land,
r,r ~le, adJofning the WCS~
e’tL, of the Citmd~n & .,~.~
lantie Rallr,md, half way

tmtwee~ El~,o~l nftd DaCosta Stations. ̄
i’ricc, $21t0, Address
¯ ~. Wltlq .liT, At!auti¢ City, N.ff.

/
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THE WALMER HOUSE,
Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Opeu at all seasons, for permaueut and tra0ient boarders. Large airy r~oms.
E[rst.cla~ table. Verandas and balconies to every room. Plenty of Shade.
Pare Water. Stabling for horse~. ~ ~pecial 2~cttea for FamiZzes for the
6eas0n. For terms, address-- W&LMER HOUSE,

(Lock-Ben 75) ttammonto~, Atla,tic Calmly, 1Yew Jcr~e~.

Rem0vcd

TH~ ONLY

01othi g
Store

In IAlllllt lll

 OTICEo
Having adopted the

Cash System
Ot doing business, and re(luced prices

accordiu~ly, I shall use every
endeavor to retain my
reputation for keeping

_First-Class (loods 0nly,
I think I am prepared to sell ta all who

may favor me with their patronage
as low ~m can be bought anywhere

for cash.

Give me a call. Examine my good~.
Tc~t Lhem by a(’tual trial-2I have removed my stock of A~ the proof is in the test¯

................. M-~+s-.~ B~37S+:C16ihing, --, ..... : ................

AND

0ent ’ Furnishing
Across the street, into the store

lately occupied b~
Fred Warner, in

Small’sBlock
Please call. One price b-n]y-ffb-v

goods, and tha~ is-plainly
marked on each article.

JOS. REIN HEI1VIER

HERMANN FIEDLER,
MAN UFACTUEEI~

........ qND
WHOLEe&LK DEALER IN

Hammonton, N.J.

Leave your order at the Re-
publican Office if you want

Calling Cards,
Business Cards,

Wedding Cards,
Invitation Cards;

I.

~IANUFACTUREIt OF

Laiies’.M<n’s,and 0iitdl’en’ 
~hoes m:!de to order.

B0ya: h0c, a Bpeeial 2,
I’el)airillu Nl.~tlv 1)one,

¯ A good ~toek of’slues ctf all kinds
-alwgy8 on llalX(|.

First iloor--~lmtll,~ ]~lock,

Llammon~on, : :+ ~.~!. J.

~ I.ight ~nd I/e,l.vv (tiarid re,ale)
always hz sto~’k.

l~:aY" Orders e.n(1 I~,c pttiring promptly
attetldod t,.

L. IV. " " ’~CO~IiEr.

.q~l . ¯

V,21 ,_,., .-.,~ .,.

~’v, l’y ~-t+t’~+ ,
~ t111 t l+~tl l¯¯,t +¯ )$
I-M el I| ,;Itid~X t ;’t
+l~s+ Jlllt~l~+ tt’r, ~f

@

+JJ+,l+i+i~bV’*"l’fy ̄  !+31.
+ mtll j~] :1 ’} /~i’ "+[~++’~"+%

+- I~. llaleY.

i"~’. i%lf, pJeF

i/ord,~inm~hnnton. -

We are agents for

Wilkinson% Fertilizers!

GEe. A. ROGERS,
"b-’=Ll L

JJOS. S. CHAMPION
~’Ua]]~ often:Ion t+) the/o~lowing facet:

lsL lie i~ t:loouly

FUNERAL DIREOT0. 
AND

Fl~rn ishing Undertake r
[11 Atlnnllc C~Utlly t,t, n~ tl o ~ U v uildOrla
kor W|IO l;laR +3++ (,hi* hl~ ~-I,l’t~tltL-h.ttM’llt,s~

O. He It; the otllv unt[t.rtldi.+r who Keells 8
flllO I1etv bVOI’P;O Jn¯[;ittltlyli~tli¢,n. ,

3. I[t~ am thn oUl.V itndertttk,+l. Ill 3,t |*t tl! Ic (qo.
wile iF it* J+l ¢)|’(+~elO~llt ] CllJh/lll~)l’)’ I;J" tht+ tJe.$11L

4, ]](+ ~,:n~rld| Iho t+ttlt veil t.t,t~.ot s iit~(l ;t p+)|IPle-
n~t,loes |~)t (’:~Fr2,’ltl~ Oit It {lira,. l,UvX!tl,.+~.+ttltI L~
prvpltro.+ t(~ ,’P.~ptlnd to :~]] C~t[],~ ILL le bl Ol’te.~
notice, wl ( tiler i£ty or night.

~. }~[f¢ letl<|~ till/P, tid/<i| ht’6"~ nolle, its Ilo 111:1 |~C.q
th ;a h i8 o11i)’-l~tudy.

e. D. ]3, ]terr.v, of ]]Amn]ont+)zi will it{ lelld
to ati ardors h, ft"wlth him,

Other, No. 3 Fay’s Btocl~, lI:~mmontou, .-NLJ.

RESIDENT.

Suceeseor to Dr. GEe. I~. S’IIDLE,
HA~ffE[ONTON, : : ~.j.

Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wcdl~csday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

GAS ADIW£NISTEI2ED.
lq’o charge for extracting, when teeth are

ordered.

P|LLS
*~THE OLD RELIABLE."

~; YEARS IN~USE.= _ .
’~xo Qroat~t 1E.ecllcal Triumph of th, ~’el

Indo~et]~hoWor[d~
’~,"MPTOI~IS OF A

T©I PI LBV£R.
o+s90f_:xp p o :ire. ~T a~se:x, bowelt¢~

~e.sn?~Laor.blado, fuJlh~l¢ore~
~ag, with a di~inolinaLton tO ~ ~

~: zeoLng ox navmg i~6glvotbd-sO~-6

.,. I~GS ARE Uh’Ee XD,
~IOL"G DE~/~P.G WILL °

...= .... opo ,,,,=. ..,+,+ e,,oh +,,~.:
or ~ocz,m¢ a+ uJ rt~hmloh the sut~+rvr.
.~B0y i*tcr~n*o t~iO Appetite. t+.>.~©t~lae
~+~0 DO~y to Fake 013. l,~iealltt ~n~ Ikt*OyS.

y tht’t¢ ’-oP~tonourt++hed, nn.q hy
AetJb)n t)tt the ]Dl~esti~;c Cll’gltl~t~. ~e~11-
l=r 8foO|s nro DPo~h’+t"et|. -l’r]go ~ httge.

~-+~ ..... _ ++_~._..__
I~Y llAnO." ,’~’It;.|r,;-ii:~ t’ha~tt~q tt h

L:tz~ £)~. f.. " It ll’|p:Ltt’+ It ht~’~’.*¢ .’t lr ’ ~’,¯tu
ll,StRtltttltl++q1~i+.. +t ;,t ’7 ;,e’ - ¯’ ....
t~,. tl ," ’~:n"t:; ,~:......j., ,,~¢ (. ~.~-, or
O~’i~6. ,’..5 if:hi,, . 2.: ..... ", ’r.

"Wedding guests’, are fuvni.~hed to
order at an ag~ n,ff in Paris.

The United States Government L, sues
4000 diflhrent books a year.

A Ch!esgo church ~ct an oxamli]e of
plain speaking when it recently censured
one of it members for "general cant an-
kt~rousueas."

Thomas Kay urges that bottles’con.
raining citrate of ~ilver be stowed away
in lifo-boats. Seven ounces of the
citrate will turn coat,Eft-sea ~vr~i~7-ii~+ -
drinking water tu sul)ply a man for 
week.

The class of cadets which will leave
West Point at the next commencement
is declared to be the largest iu number
and highest’ in efficiency cve~ gntduated
from tbe i~stitution. There are set~n-
ty-eight members of the class.

Certain minerals, oneo f.rming a par~
of’tthuost ewry nle,]ici~e, ar~ now re-
garded h~-tlangerous and uuneces~arr.
The sails th ~y produce are greater tllat
the diseases they are supposed to cure.
Dr. Walker’s California Vi~znrBit.
ter~ contains nothing hut the juiue of
plants--and cures all diseases of the
liver, skiu, kidneys, digesters organs,
and blood.

Pre*ide~ eteveland-svent a}most- an
hour at tbe charity ball iu Baltimore.

Dc Leeseps is expected to reach Pana-
ma next mouth.

A terrible eruption has occurred ot the
Ttmguragua vt,leano iu Ecuador.

Oscar J. Graimm, a tramp, wa~
awarded $2000 by an+ Erie jury-for the
loss of his feet ur, der & train ou the

Nickel-elate Road. ~;A~.
The pig ~ron report fi~r 1~5 gives

gmtifyiug proof that this trade o]o~,l
last year ou the whole better oft+ iu the
United States than England, Fnmce or
Austria.

~’l~te young women of a Connecticut
town have fi)rmed a very laudahle
or~mization, known as ~he "Tongue
(;uard.- Each member drops a penny
in a bb.~every time she says a word
a.~ainst anyl)ody. The looney is ~i¢tm
to the poor, and poyerty is rapidly (le
ereusing in that town.

A Dentocratie Congl’e.~mau front
New York duclarcs that President
Cleveland "must be renominated ia
l&q8 by hook or crook." If the books
aml <;rooks only pull togethe;~aud they
gtmerally do in Democratic conventions
--the business is as goUd as done.

Congressman Wise, at Virginia,
apcaltin~ of the South, says : "We are
all bask in ,ur ttther’s houte and we
are here to stay.- This does not tv.tr-
rant any whole,ale distr~utitm of yea!
pie, howcyer. The Prodi~alSou came
home voluntarily, wbile the South had
to be sent for and kicked all the way
home.

The Directors of the 2flaw York and
Long ]~ranclt Railroad have decided to
pay the January interest o~ the b.ntls
of the ~ew Jel~ey ~outhern Railr,md.
amonnting to 847;000, guaranteed by
the Loa~ Bench dircctor~.

Opium to the value of St~O0,O00, 1he
~V_ictoria (B. i C.) 2ime.~. flee]ares, ha~
bceu snin~gled into tliu Uuit~d ~tate~
tim past four roan’Ate.

A druggist o? Lollisvilh~. adverti~etl
his store nsa "free ’,VarlUil],2 place,, t-r
Lhe public during the very sever2 wca th-
er at a lb~v days ago.

The Rev, Samuel Francis ~tnilh. who
wrote "My Country, ,Tie nf Thee,,, is
still/lr/n~ at X’cwt<lu Centre. ,Mass.

A goad lmrl of Chicago is ]it up, by a
corona of electric li~Lt+ on the. t+~l) of
tim t,m:cr of_U~e_~;~a~’~of trade b’zildin~,
312 itbt)vo tlso street. The p]unt is of._
4D,000 cuudle 0ower and is probably thu
large,t, tn:l~s el" ~:c~ric light in the
world.

N~w J.~rsoy *els up the doctrine of
State Rights. Thn Assembly on Wed-
nesday declared by a large majority that
Ctm,2ress has.nothing to tlp with auth<+r-
izing the bridg(ug of IRe Arthnr Kill
and th’,~ ~enate it i~ said;- J~ liI~el~ ,o
aflh’m this .p~iti,.n. All the same,
thor,} is r.o ironical:ate datlg~:r that ~ew
,It, l’~0y ~vi]l sceutlu l’rom-tbo Uu!on.

/

Redid the Republican.

Be.~t Lu|,igh Coa! for sa~e from

i,lict , in
az~ qullritity.

orde:is for,~al may be 2eft a~. Jr, h~

&. S~tXtOU’8 store. C,)al sh,,uld be
ordered our day bctbre it is nce4ed.

talus more th.~t~ tWellrV.five
colUfml~ t~t t+.~+ tC~t~tillit~- r-~ding
each we~k. ’ili,~. i~ .’t year
we f;~rni~h you ]3<lfl~eU]umnt

(~EO..F. SAXTO~. bf Pr,.~sb ~ow8 itel~aa, MorleB~ j
........ ~tc., all rot¯ ~].L,5.

To=alia Smith

Ladies’and Children,Sand we.,)Hosiery (cotton Bread andCakes
CORSETg--C,,raline, Duplex, D,~c, tor

War,,or’= LOV :. an,l-n w shades.Pies, Roils,/ uns,
Vei/in~, Cr, II;ir~. Etc., Etc.,tTar, dkerchlePa--the ]dte~t m;vh.r.

S()AV.-Colgute’a, Cat’h(ml~,re B)quet, Baked Fresh Ew:ry Day,
Glycerine. ll-ney, and Oatmeal.

Packer’s1)r. ,~Trimmink~.__S 1ella, Dritliu,,. end
Caulhric. " "Old Reliable" /herman.

Wl~it.-G+~~l,~+-N’+~ti++~+hk;cr, m.~ t,,rr~.tl M ;~’in -~awb; ,th-d ..... _ ......... ~h Bakery.
Full as.~<lrl m.n~ of NO’PIe X +,

New ~-,oods Eve~-v Week

. AT TIll 1Which mo0t people prefer, m~de
II tm,no,~t,m ~team L, [
, ’ P . ’

" ’ ’ " ~X( ] ~’)’ . J I every say.

,,r :,,,, .’,l, wl,tn, I ’-----~ta txi ’~¯ Ev,~rv SaJnr.;Ity elan. f
,i,,~ u,ltu t,+u, ,,n~ +n +u,,da, ,,,.,;.~;~ I We. D. PACKER;

hl">ct:q Term+ t? Pd~LIliee
] ~k~

~’~is"~,-nolo’-,~0~; ~ Um 1C’liOICE BUILDING

 YER SOi 1
DVERTISIN Lo .o o.oLs, _c_amma 

..... . -’t’-, .-~ uo--uz, rlu~,;u, ann 1~ R DEPOT~ ’
~\v~,a~ .a "tmouton. ’. ,

ut ’, "~"I’IME8 IPJILDfH9 ~e~t~u PHI LItl)Et.PHI~.+ I r~oes P~P+souablo, Te~m,_~z...
k’~’lM~T¢¢l~t~lr~ ~tm~ Call 0u, or address, ., ,;;7;’~’,’~’..t.~o~--Z~,n~, FillEE ; a., sluT-, n ..........
--,,~, etl~fl ~ GUtl~$ MANUAL+ P. o. B0= ~,9o. ---7--~"’--’’~a’~

Patronize hofia6ind ustry,a nd- encoura
" home e uto.rprtso. By so doinrr re,gQ

wilt tee better enable us to ~er’ve- _ .you, and thus deserve your Imtz~nage.

~ Bayer’s LiquidYehst

/

r


